
FERENCE %PAPERS
71w. box

Strength at March than 55#556

0tficerý Ratings T

628 3s395 4#023
942 5pOll 5#953

tàg1200 50#844

Lesa Divisional Strength reserve, on
call for active service) .... 531 2,656 30191

5,s585 4,8#188 53#773

-I-MTOTAL active 4M94 55e5ýý

R.C.N. men servin with Royal Navy
(at March 29)g ........................... more than l..440

Pre-war strength of R.C.,N .......... 1#774

Ships at March 29.. more than 500
Pre-war atrength in 16

Caeualt$es as at March 29:
KiUed on active 781
Other 102
Wounded or 159
Prisoners of 6
Loseeà of ships .......... 12

Decoratîons as at March 31:
Companion of the Order of the 1
Diatinguished Service Order.«.... 3
Order of the British Empire ...... il
Companion of the Order of the British

Member of the Order of the British M44re.
Dîstinguished Service Cross..
Diatinguished Service Cross and Bar,,,*tLb.,
Distinguinhed Service 21
British Empire 9
Conspicuous Gallantry Medallé 1
Gewcrge )Iedal*,b et* 9George Medal and a a 0 a. a 0 0 0 e 9 q 0
Medal of the Order of the British &#ro»,o 6
Cross'ot Valour (Poliah) 8- 0 a 4 0 le 0 a 0 à a 0 0 a 4
btorweean War 1
4bert 'a 1
Mentioned in 151

NIng te Die

The canadî" Nîvy hu tour differant patit4 tc lxXV U tM à«, wertâ»
*t the Ubited Xatiou:

1 Proteotîcm of Merchant SUPPIV4
2 Pwtootion et canaejo, sboru

DOI$t=ti= or captutë et enow 14robsat md 74MUs ah4*

114 ui si. vat,* It wu ObVî*" tbat ce" :*U4, P44W tbo of em,«q
proltector, and vbeaà, upm, the "ola=Um ot' mrt the ftiti" »Ibîvalýr
aleked by*irelleso when the cemâffi *Owte "*tm 0ôed go lâte

tzttw be*1
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Six days after war begari, the first Canadian convoy numbering

18 shipse vas escorted into the*open Atlantic. It reached its

destination safely. Canadian ships have been on constant

duty as convoy escorts ever since.

moist of the ships of the R.C.N. are.designed for convoy work.

Howeverta flotillà of light Tribal class destroyers is being

built and two have already b6en.commissioned. These ships are

designed for offense, and will add strength to the Canadian

service, as well as augmentirrg the pow'er of the Royal Navy.

Canadian destroyers aided in the evacuation of British troops

from France -- the St, Laurent, the RestiÉouche., and Fraser.

The laet-named boat vas lost.during theevacuation of troope

fromýBordeaux.

Five.shipe of.the Canadian NavaIService -tock part with units

os the Am.erican Navy in action in the Aleutian Islands.

17 R.C.N. corvettes joined in convoying the United Nationa

armada in the attack on Axis-held bases In North Africa.

lp2OO R.C.N. officeris and ratings also marmed landing barges

in this action.

Canadian naval personnel in mosquito boats have had numerous

successes in forays against enemy BhiPjýý'

Men wiýâ Ibe BOYAI

Caaadians on laen to the Royal Navy have'served under tire

in the MeMterranéan and in the Indian Oceant noÎ-th to the

A=týc Circlej, and sôuth to the Equator,, GnA44i ahip's f1y
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the White Ensign of the Lmpirels naval ervices. R.C.N,

ships have beonassignEd duties of Aval Pdrol in the-

Caribbean end inother special territories from time ta

The R*CN. is constcntly on guard in Canndian coastal

waters. The Monotonous but vital viork of submarine patrol

is carried on In the St. Lawrence River Itself,

The RC.N. worke closely with coastcl reco=Aiss=ce

squadrons of the R.C«AF. in this vital task, Every day

minesweepers steam out from Cenadian ports ta go about their

dangerous job.

Fisherments Reserve

The West Coast of Canzda, 41th its deep indentations and

myriad mall Islands, presents a special problem for patrol,

Thýs mainland itself stretches 1,580 miles; the islandâ are

another 3,980 miles a total of 5,560 miles ta watch over.

No orthodox naval force that Canada could put in the water

could guard this groet length of coastline» But Canada found

the answer ta this problem ready et hand.

In the early months, of'1939# a third reserve for the ýNgvy was

formed, drawn from mn in the west coast fiahing industry, These

men know the waters as only fisherjnen could. Their bocts, iâich

they brought with them into the ReservGO were built to zogotiate

the înlets of the co4st. These cratt wore quits large and atuMyo

audwere easily converted into patrol boate.

tut the Fishermenes Renerve ffl ready to de more than patrol w=*.

Boate were fîtted up for atnoaw»pine, Oýnd::.e*A: the warbrPlS ýOe

thie dangerous but Boat enaential job wça ueeet4ken by tob«,=

the west cloant.
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At the outbb7aak of iwer the Royal Cndc ayh- ny1

vessels ln~ oper--tion, cositin ofsxdetoerfv

minesweper and other simall veslt

DESTROYER

he «MC,, ageny as Cas

fi Seenafi i

St. Luren WestCoas
I4 ?rsr 4f

hi
fi Otw
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United Nctions.

Destroyers

A flotilla of eight Tribal class destroyers is being built

for the Royal Ccnadian Ncvy. 'ilwo hp-ve already been ocMideloned

tu the Cenadian Naval Service the I.Athabaskanl end the

'Iroquois,.

Tribal-clase destroyers are amongst the best and fastest

afloet. They are heavily armed, c,?,rrying as part of their

armmct eight 4,7-inch guns twice the ntLubcr of guns on

the destroyers with which. Canada entered the war. Thay

carry a crow of 190 and have four-21-inch torpedoes,

In exchanpe for land bases within the Firrpire, the British

Commonwealth of Nations receivèd from tht U.S. fifty

over-age destroyers. Cetnada"s allatment of these Was seveno,

Theze were a most veluable addition to Canada$$ naval

strength.

In October 1939 the R*C.N. took over the destroyer Xempentelt

trer which the canadian Goverment had been Aegotiating before

the war sterted) from the lkN, as flotilla leader for the

CUadian fleet, The ship was re-chrîstened the Aeeinàbot"

Corvettes

Although Tribal clase destroyers are being added as fast as they

*an be secured, the greatest strength of the 1ýoyaj Canadjan

Xavy lies in her corvettes*

The tiret corvette launchedin Canada wae not built t'O harry

Germen submarines, It was a 500-bton ahîp contracted for by

x4ree LevasSeurs a builder of ahipe ýfor Louis XV Of Fran" am

launched at Quebec ln 1739. -A cSvrett,$'W" a iloop ot Mý,*
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It rnnked next below n frigcýtE,# vins f!ýst sailing :=A ecsy

to manoeuvre ln thcse two respects ît wr-s like the corvettes

of the Royal Canadian Nnvy.

Corvettes are small specicilly desipý_med for escort and enti-

submý7ýrine duties,

Canadien shipyards are turning these vessels oùt in large

numbers. Corapliented in design and packed with equipment,

it required approvimately 375,000 man-hours of labour to

build and outtit one of these ships. Designing and buildir4ý

a corvette cells for great skill, because of the large

qtuantity of equipment to be fitted into the small space of

the ship.ý The number of corvettes obviously for secret rQasons

eannot be revealed. However, in November ot 19429 they were listed

es well over 75 stroàg.

Specifications of the latest and fastest of this type of ship

are secret, Corvettes which were built duz-ing the earlier

part of the war were 190 feét in length and ineluded armement

of a 4-inch gun, machine gun, end depth charges. The total

cost was -ý?00#D001

These ships have a "terrtflorell" but they are extremely

sea.worthy and easy io manoeuvre. They will not, break under

the atrain ot wind and weather.

Coastal patrol and protection ln Canedale defence zone'a on

both.Atlantio and Pacifie shoree is en Important jert cf the

Cenadian Navyle work, Mine" gAg =t be oçtrried Ca cS-

tltually. But Canadien mines»epers'are doisigned. f or âpre

duties th= theïr naze would ÏM970 They bave PIrOT44 Apgt

«flOÎent În socort and enti,ý&ubMrIne duty.
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The FcirmIi1o raotor leunches nr a nevw aid effetivewepo

ar they sit-zble for onvoy ecr ii the S-- oec

River.

Moeta 10fe onteFariWQ alna dsedn

ofte el-nw sbchsrofte at a.Hihpoee

twnsce Hl-Sotenieso 60h.»Svetemacosdéal
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Beore the wa2r broe ou~t thc N2v md rrangemt oi

other auxUiiry sbXps tQ o bcused4 in time ofci h

CaýdinGoet mn Otý,ObQ Fas moc thns-rt c.swihi

penctim wor usd by theRoya Cn ý.di n Y unte Poice
Dep rtmntof isorisTrnsprtPubieý0JrLs ed nesan

Reorcs Ths 
4t jr ued n ýsl ovre
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While eiigaged in eyvoucting Brtish troop# rmBodax

H.ML.. Frser was out in two by auohe wrhi a rsut

Restgoucohe, which was participtn inti.cina hýrs

oftattack by aWrrft an umýiùstrdo llh4 tac

lighs ad sccededin rscung 5ý f te crw o th Frser

The ermn epres cago out Wes,-r wascapure offtheWes
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During the late summer of l942ý H.M.C.S. Assiniboine rammed

and sank a German submarine in the west Atlantic. With only

two hundred yards between the vessels, gunfire was exchanged,

both vesséls scoring hits. A sma2-l £ire broke out in the

destroyere interfering with gun control and leaving the gun

crews, to independent firing. Towards the close of the engage-ç

ment a depth charge from the destroyer actually landed on

the deck of the submarine, then rolled into the sea and ex-

ploded beneath the submarinefs hull. Several German prisoners

were captured.

The Canadian corvetteý Morden, rescued the entire passenger

list - 194 men, women, and children - of a Canadian merchantman

torpedoed in the North Atlantic and brought them safoly to

port. The oldest of the passengers was 83, the youngest a

seven-month old child.

News of an encounter of 11.M.C.S. corvette, Ville de Quebec.,

was anno-Lincod on Januarýr 25, 1943. In the Western Mediter-

ranean, the Výlle de Quebec brought a U-boat to the surface

by depth charges, engaged by gunfire, repeatedly hit and

rammed the submarine at right angles, ASter the engagement#

the Ville de Quebec reported: KHave rammed and sunk sub,

Picked up ohe survivor German. Think I can proceed at convoy

Naval headquarters revealed on Feb,-!, 1943 that H.M.C.S.

corvette Port Arthur, on convoy duty in the western Mediter-

ranean lodated an Italian submarine) attacked with depth

chailgesand gunfire and destroyed her,, Some survivors were

found,

A Canadian corvettep H.M.C.S. 4egýngýp sank an ItaUan m*-

marine in a night action in the Medîterransan, Naval Services

Headquarters announced March 13, The submarine vas forced to

the surface by depth charges and finishod off at close r«Se
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by the corvettels oerlikon guns,,. More than 20 prisoners were

taken.

Losses of the Royal Canadian Navy ln ships are as follows;

Destroyers

Fraser, Bay of Biscay.

Margareee Mid-Atlantic.

Ottawa, Mid-Atlantic.

Minesweeper

Bras D'Or. Gulf of St. Lawrence.

Patrol Vessels

Otter, Coast of Nova Scotia.

Raccoon, Western Atlantic.

Corvettes

Windflower.ý Western Atlantic.

Spikenard, South of Newfoundland.

Charlottetownp Gulf of St. Lawrence.

Levis, Western Atlantic.

Louisburg, Mediterranean.

Weyburn,,Mediterranean

Md t4t4on There are three personnel coïmpnnents of the Royal Canadien Navys

1) Royal Canadian Navy

2) Royal Canadian Naval.Reserve

3) Royal Canadian Naval Vol=teer-Reoe"e

At the beginning of September* 1939, CanacUan'Naval personnel

consisted ofi
omgm Umm

131 1.#643 le774
R.C.N Re v 66 196 262

TOTAL..... 312

The R.C.N. J.9 the pomment core of the orgtýîisatIcn. "Ibo RICIXOR.

la composed of persona irho have folLmred the oea as a

The R.,C.N.V.R. io made ot civinam Vhý

oeçuPations not e=neetod with Um dm but who are giv" training
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12

for sea service in an emergency.

The Royal Canadian Naval Reserve and the Royal Canadian Naval

Volunteer Reserve were re-orga'nized.ýn 1923 after the Inactive

Years following World War I.

For some years before this war emphasîs had been placed on

the work of R.CN,,VR, Training Divisions, Actually, these

training centres would have to supply the grentest part of

naval personnel in a war. R.0,NVR. training bases were

set up acrdes the country. Now (1943) R.O.Il.V,.Iý. Training

livisions are in Hamilton, 4innipeg, Saskatoon, Regina, Cal-

gary, Edmonton, Vancouver, and Prince Rupert. Approximately

8« of the present Çanadian Navy are members of the R.O.N.V,,R,

The Royal Canadian Na val College, for the training of officers.9

HM.C,,S.'Roy'al Roads near E-squmaltf BC., was re-opened on

October 21st, 1942, the 137th anniversary of Trafalgar Day, after

being closed for 20 years.

Branch of service to which a Naval officer belongs is shom

by the colour iwerted betw»en the gold atripes on his sleeve as

follows:

Payzaster.
Instructor .............. à...light blue

green
Special green

Enoutive officers have no coloured cloth batween gold etripes.

There are 29 different jobs to which a naval recruit zay be

"Sieed «r promoted, Men with trade experience plumbers

Painterag blackmithàr eleztricianso coc" and xen wîth.

.9t«ographlc,, banking or acceunting knowledge# z4adîly find

place in tbe Royal C=adian Navy»I

LI'very Xan la Xavy mot be entew4 oz thp books of "114

Por tbat Iaam:"ore establ4abmento C'f tho R&Ca. are aivm

th» Affle 'et sups.,
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On Tuly 12, 1940, Hon. Angus L. I.âacdonaid. bocame the first

Canadian Minister for tho Navy.

Previously, Naval Services had been looked atter by th6

Minister of National Defence. One Deputy Minister had

oc.cupied himself with both Navy ànd Air Force until March,

1940, when he devoted all his time to the Navy. With the

organtzation of the new Department of National befence iNaval

Services) this man (Lt.-Col, K.S. MeLachlan) continued as the

Xayaý.Deputy Minister. He rosigncýd his posltion in Novèzber

of 194le to go on active service with the R.C.N. as a Lîtýut*Ua-nt-

Commander, and was succeeded by the present Deputy Minister,

Ur.-W.G. Mille.

A Naval Board was sut up on January 22, 1942., Until this time

the Chief of the Naval Staff was responsible for dotails of

training, operation and equipment. The Board acte in an advîsory

0apacity to the Ministor of Naval Service, and in responsible

for general naval policy.

The structure of the Canadian Naval Board roughly corresponde to

the British Board.of Admiralty, and Its mmebers to tb» British

Sea Lords.

Mombers of the Board:

Bonourable Angus L. Macdonald

WG. mille (Filianciai & civil X606r)

!h-iét of the Naval Staff

Vice-Admiral ITelles,, C'B. (Piret NaliEa Nemb»)

V ilet or the Naval Staff 4e

G.C. Jouen (Sec*nd Naval ýâmber)

È.Jt. Mailffly (Thim Xavai M006r)

35LUiefflt Md 2wu

ckýptw ia*Xo RIbbard (POIWth Naval xeubo.;r
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Chîef of Naval Enginoering & Construction

Enginaer Rear-Admiral GL. Stephens, CB.E. (Fifth Naval Mendm)

secretau

Paymaster Captain R.A, Penaington

Ions
Responsible for dey-to-day operations of the Navy is the Naval

Staffe the membersof which ares.

Chief of Naval Staff

Vice-Admiral P.19. Nelles, C.B,

ViQe-Chiet of Naval Staff

Rear-Mmiral G.C. Jones

Director of Trade Division

Captain E.S. Brand, (R.C.N.) (lent from. RN..l

Director of OperationsýDivision

Captain H.N. Lay

Director of Plans

Captain H.G. de iJolfe

Director of Naval Information

Lieut.-Commander C.H. Little

Director of Signale Division

Commander G.L Worth

Secretary
Lieut.-Commander J.B. Smith

Operations at sea are in charge of-coumanders of Cawdjan Naval

stations on the enst and west coasts, Newfoundland end elsentere,

Convoy duty is in charge of senior officers of escorte. Naval

Officors in charge of varlous porte report directly to mon In

Charge of.Canadals two most Important bases, Rear-Admîral L.W.

Murray, oonne»ding offîcer of the Atlantic Coast, and Comodoro

Reld in command of the fSces at Newfoundland. The commanding

Offiefer on the Pacifie coast is Coriaodore WZ.R. Boach.

IYèn.to assemble a couvoy requires work

bY tho làndlubber:o fflps have to be routed frml*txie" pozts

tO &rrive at the assembly point at a eeeain time. The pýb-

1V13Ioziý üM tuelling of shIps muet be plan»d no tbat the

ahip's xiii sali oi, tifflo
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Naval Control staffs have been sct up ut Halifax, Sydneyp St.

Tohn, Montreal, Qu6bec, Vncouver, Esquiii,-tilt and prince-Rupert,

composed principally of Naval Reserv£. officers who are

familiar with merchant shîpping. A systera was Instituted

whereby every merch=t ahip sailing in convoy would be

examined as to apeed, LiýMoeuvr,-,bility, fuel capaibity and

adequacy and loyalty of her crew nad officers, Shipma3ters

were instructed In a brieJ£ but aduquate course of signalling#

lnterprotatton of orders, and regulationa.concerning salling

in convoy.

Beaides serving on thtý ships of tho R.C.X. in convoy, RC@N.

sailors serve in the merchant ships themselves. They man

the Suas with which the cargo ahips have bcen armed, and

look after communication batween ahips of the convoy, In

the ships of convoy commodores they net as signalmen.

Convoy groupe are arranged according to maximum apeed. En-

cort vessels have to be assigned. Planes are supplied by

the RCA.F, to protect the flotilla on the tiret log of

the trip. All those and other details must be looked after

for each convoy.

Communications'

An efficient wireless communication systez la an indispensable

part of the work of the Navyo Shïpo-at sea =et keop In touch

with land bases; communication'zuet be swift.,

There are thrae principal Naval-Shore Vtreless staUons in

Oanada* Theee stations are eVipped with the most up-to-date

Apparatus and are thü uqual ýof any naval ttation In the varlde

Mamyare in oporation ?A hours a, dayo As meny es three Unes

of ConSnication are oftan used at onu time.,

To Weyent wlr*leaii.,oom=ioationd bain& picked up by tbo

enUWt every mâ«ge muet bu ofphe»do Since tbe etitbreàk

Of tàO Mr a Certain NaYal Wirel«s Talography Station bàs
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handled an averngti of 180,000 cypher groups ench month, or

6,000 groups evury tw,ýnty-four hours. In ordt:jr to hlandle this

work, this particular statiori. employa 0Vtýr fiftY sPacially

trained civil survietc clorks working day and night ineight-

hour shifts.

The R.Cr,. cD-oporates-with ships of the Unit6d NationsfNavies

on all the seas of the world. Especially closc; je the liaison

wÏth the nevi6s of the Unitod Kingdom and theUnited States,

Canada - United States

The co-operation between United States and C=-,,dian Navies in

Complete. Each maintains liaison officers at tha othurls bases

and at Washington and Ottawa.

Corvettes for the U.S.

The new corvettes are being made for the Royal Canadian Navy,

the Royal Navy and the U.S. Navy. The first corvette to be

built for the U.S. Navy, US.S. Danville, was launched at. a

Montreal shipyard on Decomber 7, 1942,

DUring the present war, the Rush-Bagot Treaty of 1817 was

suspended. for the second time in 125 ysrýrs 80 that naval

vessels builtýon the Great Lakes might-be armed before

procoeding to the Atlantic, The Agreement was aloo set aOldO

durizig the Pirst Great War to allow the U.S. to build, kosquito

boats on the Great Lake&,

During the poriod if thtà nost senre submarine attacke off the.

t.s. coastt Canadian Naval ships wero plaoed unMr U.S. Navy

Orders, Canadian ahips bave operated lu the Caribbean =der

UIOS,,N. oomand.

Oakville

A mot atr,*ing 0 Ple of 0 dian-U.S. foud la th* tàd-

dent ot R"Z.,S, Oakvîlle. This Ouadiaa col

the Caribbean w1th ahips of the Roynf Hétherland =4 U.S. Naviotw
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Pin Americaii flying b-,mýt, ý1so protecting thF3 cinvoy,, sighttýd

and bombed a submarine and signallud its piý;itiD:i to the ships.

Oakvillu sped to tht; scune, shit away thci aubmc.rinoIsmin deck

gun, and dropped dopth chargos. Thu Cicirman craft etteMPtEd to

escapu but thýc corvette ýollowtýd hQr in thu tropical noonlight,

rammed Lir three tïmes. On thu third cmtact with the subma

two of the OgkvIllefs crew 16aped totheU-bont dé;o-k, searched

the ahip, t6ok the crov; prisonür, =d ordçered them -overboards

The Crermans were picked up by a US. destroyer, Thxý submarïne

was sunk.

The woments division of the Roy,-il Can--diaz Navy was organIzed

In Zune 1942. Shortly after the orgnalzation was launched

ý,QO0 applications wore rocE;ived and a Naval class of-70

completed training within a faw months. C-r-duates are chiefly

officers, petty officers, clerical and d

There are niw more than 1551 officers and nWrenatl the majority

taking basic training at Galtl Ontario, and othsrs replaeing

various cûtegorIes of Naval personnel tu shore ýestabliàbmnte

at Ottawa and Ralifàx, Aecomodations haro boan made to 2%8=lt

104aach week.

"WRDW =et be British sýubjects,, 18-45 ysars of &go w1thaut

Yourig children or ather dependants and willing to serve for the,

duratim,

0"Icers are commissioned from the ranks emd mist be 21 yea»

a Se or more, while executive officers mot be 25 yeare of

age. "Wrensn wîll wfentually handle messing, for all '2k£o

08tablîshments«

Sea *Lftts

omets' ot Ca=da »re. oxselll»d in 191,70

thfte ve» 23 groups lu this oramisatt= vith: a: total. Mober-

ehle of, UP to that tim this ors=iSation vu OUP#wt"

by lhe Savy jýû«ee 0t C=ada bU& 4t *bbt daU the »aval
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Services began to foster it,

There are now rifty fuUy organized corps in all parts of Canada

with a membership of nore than 7,500 boys between the ages of 15 and

17J. Thirty more corps are in the process of organization. 'r

next June it is expected that membership will have grown to 10,000.

By next summer it will be 15eOOO. Some of the Navyls best officers

and ratings have received training in this organization. Cadet

experience has shortened the time necessary to train Navy rec se

More than 4,000 former Sea Cadets have joined either the Navy 'or

Merchant Marine since the outbreak of the war. His Majesty the

King has recently consented to become Admiral of the Sea

Cadets.

1907 19

The Canadian Navy came into being in 1910, with the transfer

of two antiquated cruisers from the Royal Navy. During the

years after Confederation, the attitude of the newly-formed

country toward the whole question of naval defence had been

negative. Canada was coneerned *Ith other things with buil-

ding raîlroade acrosa her great expanse.of"country, with opening

up the prairieso developing her infant industries.

British sea-power was supreme, The British Navy protected the

trade routes of the world, for most of the trade routea led to

British Colonies.

At the Colonial Conference of 190t. the Canadian dnegates wouM

zot odnoider either a Navy for Camda or-Ganad4au contributions

to, the Britýeh Navy, in ahips or in money.

But in enmdzkg yeate, whez.- the graat.Germ= sUpbuilding prog=

aee»d to threaten British suprem4cy.&rloat$ t'hé,

began to thb* of Naval defence:0 la U&mhj. 1",# a Vmeral retelutîm

wae moved In the Canadian Houe@ of Comama to approve en *,xpm-

(11tuwe, for a Canadian'gaval Service tý .operate elotely
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with the Imperial Navy. This resolutiDii was passadé

Naval Service Bill

The Colonial Conforancç:ý Df 1507 had provided for a subsidinry

defence o,)nforene6, JU the tmd of July, 1909, representatives

of the gnglish, Cannc.'i=, jWstralian and New Zealand GovernmQnte

met ln London tD discuss naval defunce nnd iu ianuary of 1910 as

a result of thb conference a Naval Service Bill was introduced

into the Crmadian HousE; of Commins under the Govur,=ent ý)f Sir

Wilfrid LLurier. This Bill followed the lin« if agreemeats

reached et the Imperial Conference of 1909. Fýve cuisers and

six destroyers were to be built, if possiblu-iu Cunî-,,. -a, (otherwise

in England) withL-ýg six yezarse and dividod between the two coastae

Petsonnal was tD be partly permanent, partly roserve, but all

enlistmente were to be voluntary, A Naval collrdge and a Naval

Board were to be &et up. The.C=adian Govtjrnment would control, its

own Navy, but might place it at the disposal ,)f the British Gowr=ent

in a crisie, subject to approval by Parliament. An Initial appro-

Priation or 410,000,000 was proposed.

Atter a.great de-al of debate the Bill was passed, Tenders for

the construction of the proposiad ships were called for. To serve

Uttil the new ships were built, two old cruisers were purchnoed

:rrom the Briti-sh Govýjrnment.* the "Niobe" of 11,000 tons# comissione

ln 1899a, and the amaller "Painbow,," of 3#600 tons, co=Iésioned ln

1892* The dockyards at Halifax and Esquimalt.were transferred fiacm

the British Government to the Canadian Government for use by the nm

S&VY, Thus the Royal Canadian Navy first came 4nto existence.

&2oint»nt of Sir Charles Liafismill

h0ax-Admiral C.E. (later SirCharles) Kingemill,, R,,N,,, who had bmm

lent to Canada during proltainei7 negotiations the Britlah

00v"n»nto, beeme Director of Naval Servioè £or cemadae

the lawrial Confersuce of 1911 a tbree-way egrem«t:*u ga"I

Detence was reached between Great Britain., Canada =4 Anou&",
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The Royal Navy agreed to provide the necessaryýpersonne1 f-)r

administrational and instructional duties, including the staffing

Of a training establishment for officers. The Nv-vý1 Services

and forces of each country were to bEj undar tha cD-.ttrol of thoir

Own government, but training and discipliue were to be uniform

with thàt of the fleet of the United Kingdoui, and officers and

men might be 1nterch.-ýed. Canýtdicn and ýastrali.-m nnvies wore

t'O hQve their own naval stations, the limita ý.)f which were

defiUOd. In time -if war, naval servicos of a Dominion which

4&d been put at the disposal of the Imporic-1 Goverment were

tO form an integral part of the British fleet and ta remain under

the control of the 6.dmiralty for the duration of the.wcr,

The Royal Canadian Navr.1 Collage was founded at Halifax, in

1911, It was SUfted temporarily ta the -Ro yal .iilitary Collage

at Kingston in 191§,,utter the grent explosion in Halifax, and

the following year moied again to Esquimalt on the West coa0to

lu 1911 the Laurier Government went out of office ozi the Issue

Of rùciprocity, and Naval Defense was allowed again ta sink. into

the backeround, The Naval Service Act ramaineul ,Dýa th..à, statute

books, but nothing was done to implement it,

-Although a number of tenders had been received to build. the n«

C=adian wats:iipo# no tender 's-,a t&en upf and the naval ohlpbuilcII4

Pz'cgram never beffle

Naval AldýBill

Couservatîve polley on the q%%estion of Naval Detmoe dittered tram

the Liberalle' Laurierts Idea had been that a distinct Royal Ctuàadiau

X&V7 ob.*Uld be built. Re felt that this program ma consistent with

Polloy of Ceaadian Nationalisa. The conservatives -an tb» other

felt that Canadian contributions to tfie Dqmrinl Navy.woul4 be

More suitable, ffl Conservatives on the >ther hand felt tbat Cemaften

COAtributions to the ImPerial Navy Would be More sultable, The

coaservative Prime Ministeri, Sîr Robert Bordano in DeceMer 1912
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introduced a Naval Aid Bill to provide ê35PO00,000 to pay for threa

battlý-ships for the British Navy. These ships were ta be returned to Ca-

nada if sho ever decided to build a n--vy of her amm. After ýLong

debate# the Bill was fireed through thd House of Corunons in April

191Z by elosure, but was thrown out by the Liberal majority in

the &-nat'E'.

keanwhiléà the Niobt; and the Rninbý)w wore allwed to become inactive,

%cruitîng (Yàth the ships in c2ock) ceased, =ci the 17avy was pretty

Well forgotten,

The raonth of August, 1914, found thu Royal Cziri-di-n Navy wIth

the following personnel:

officers Naval Cadets Pb--ti. ToTa

71 21 203 295

21 20 41

92 21 223 336

Not a very Lmpressive total, but immediately after the decl"ation

Of war the men of thtz% Navel Service swung into notion to.do

What they could.

The ehief vmrk of the Canadlan Navy in the Pirst Great darg es

In the present c.--)nflict, wae in convoy duty. Every veagal that

COUld be af use waig pressed into servIce. The Niobe and Rainbowl

whÎth had been Inaetive# were nw-de rendy for the fight agaîn. And

indeede they aoquittecl'thomsolves Very well.

The Xiobe, in 30eQOO miles of eteaming during the firet two years,

Ofwar, captured numerous prize vessels, and the Rainbowp in

50P000 miles of patrolling took as prîzed sov Gorman supply

'r-onsois,

TWO tubamrines built for Chlle were bought from a Seattletim

=d »p1ritýed out of the ttnited Statue paît a blookade otUS*

lt4Z$hlps$ for the Unite- States was sull neutrai, The submarines

wel'a lnspeotel and paid forat Oea thon PU lu service. w1th tbie

R07al Canadî= Navy on thý west eoaât.
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-Every type of f,ýst-mot,)r launch tug Dr yacht that could be soeured

Was fitted up for war and Put Du patrol dutyo Halifax became rm

IM.P rtant -1cvý1 centre f,)r the iUli,*s.

14en in The Navy

Recruiting began again and ýs fnst ns thü ships could be tound

and outfitted, the mezi were ther6 to mem t4em. 11700 Guaadian

l'eservists würe selit ov(,rsons for service in the Royàl Nnvy.

PrQbatlcýnary 7light-L1eutýýn,-ints were erre)lleý-1 in- the Roy-U

Nt-val Air Services, Forty-three Surgeon-Lieutenazts took service

In the Royal Navy.

The entirtý strength of tha Royal Can-dian Navy soon imorecoed

to 69000.

But when the war-was over the C=aillen péople wantednothing

but to forget it - to gût backin civilinn life and to dismantle

the machines of wcr. 'Iràc-;dintely atter the Armistice the Royal

C8Zadiau Navy was elemobilized. In 1918 there were 5e978 Otficers

and men In the R.C.N.; by 1920 there were only lom.

Si-r Charles KingsmIll retired In 19209 and was succeeded by

COModore (later Rear-Admiral) Walter Hoseo Who ascommander

Ot the Pkainbow, had been with the Royal CanadIan Navy from the

begi=ing. -He had retired from the RoynI %4VY in 1912 in ozder

to allow hîm to become a Royal Canadian NÉVY mem,

It waà in 1920 aloo that the fleet whichhad been built up

the war waé disposed of. The X&vy was lu for som lean

'l.920 Canada racelved en gifte frm England:

The Aurora, eîx-year cld cruiser

Thd. eatz clan# tour-."ar Dia dostroyer

15
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TI InIr±e 1922~' theet Xuor and th

tWQ s bainçs wer so1d, -lthough foQur iewepr u

durln the wr-r werG- ro9omrioassonao4. They e'thFsubr

aidthe Ypres, sati~oned on th Eat Coast, andth reïrs

an Tie-val on the 'est. During 1922 R...pronlttle

36 ffiera and men.

In tat eartheRoya Caa,,ianNavl Coleg wa clsed
150Ofices ad bradae rmteNvlClg.Thcass
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Thû193'sbrounht with thýcr a rueiewa1 of ineetin.aa

Defenoe, WJi.h eaob.ea ) thi-, 4ecpa the possbilty of

nnothr great wQr grew stroi1,ýur. Wîh tha eetenya

J old cruisers Vanouver and Ohplii weejddn lne

a 0al f ecanoic? operatior ,, ke out of sevce i 9

theCandir Gorment at the urg4inI of the Staff

ýiPProed he urcus of two uow detroyr.Frlt0sO

Thiswas w937
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Ili 1934, reserv6 strength consisted of;

Royal Canadian Navzl Royal Canndian
VoluLteer Reserve Navp-l Reserve

Officers 73 40
Ratinge 899 l'la

Cazadals Marine Position

As the 1930,s drew tý) a close, and the possibility of another

beg= to emerge fr3z zL confused world scen6, Cauadian

int6rent ln zcxine power quickened. Ul ov*r the world the

eXperts deb,-jttýd th6 position ,if thc,, Navy iii mDderii war. But

there were reas,)ns other than the tarcat of w--r which nade

It clear that Or-nn-d,--, must have a competent Navcl fDrce )f her

own,

Canadale economy is based upon the exchange of the commodities

Of which she has.great surpluses for commodities -if other

0OUntries which C_-mýda lacks. Týi prosper, Can.-ida had-to become

a gr#3at tradinG nation. In 1939 Canada wP-s the fifth trading'

nation in the worýd. During the year ending !ýýarch 31, 1939jý
116t987 vessels of 90,161,5173 tonnage entered and left Canadiau

Ports* Of these shipe 270500 vessels of 31,353,871 toile were

Seagoing, and 731-586 vessels of 45e386,457 tons wore coastwIse.

B68ides this ahipping, the deep çe-- fiahing industry averaged

around #40 millions per year.

Canadns as a maritime power, needed a Navy to protect her

'ShIPPing. But is la difficult to obtain parlinmentary appro-

*1ations for defonce projecte in peacetime. Naval aPpro-

*iations'for the six years before the war wem
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